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Cambria's First Choice Fur Governor.

HON. HILMtY D. FOSTER.

MASS MEETING.
By referring to another column, tho procoe-- j

dings of a .Mass Meeting, which assembled at
the Court House in this place on last Satur-

day, will be seen, the "FROSTY SONS OF
THUNDER," convened io the majesty cf
their mighty strength, untrammelcd by fear

of punishment, or hope of reward, concious of

tLo rectitude of their action, end acknowl-

edging no dictation from any quarter, liavc
tpoken, as wc always knew they would speak,
in relation to the course pursued by our Itcprc-- f

vi.tatives iu refusing to attend the caucus for
the nomination of U S. Senator They have
indignantly hurled back to the foul and con-

taminated tource whence they emenated, the
blackguard insinuations and scandalous de-

nunciations of Clihy political hugsters. They
l.avo stamped the seal 01 honest indignation
upon, the course pursued by that vile syco--j

bant, hypocritically mean, and notoriously
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been sticking tc the fag end of our party, like
u Icccli trying to stick the life blood from its
existence he w ho basks under a name which
would have caused Lini to have been suspen-

ded to a piece of hemp had he lived during
the Revolution. We, cf course, rfcr to W
B. Rankin. tho iclf-cocstitut- judgo who
arraigned, tried for high treason and con-

demned to perpetual bauienmcnt; men who
were fL!it and respected in the democratic

Tarty, Lcfore be had the impudence to raise
his dishomicd head from the infamy which
clustered around hi ancestors ; and whoso

very na.ucs will be a beacon blaze to guide
the democracy cf Western Pennsylvania on

tj glorious victory long after both Rankin and
his infamy aro forgotten. We can say with
Junius, that had we been personally bis ene-

my v.c could pity and forgive him an object

to disgusting is certainly beneath honest in-

dignation and far bflew the level of honora-

ble contempt Rut he did not speak as W
B. Rankin. lie sent forth his an a thin as as

President of thi Keystone Club. Wc are in-

deed sorry that necessity campelled us to dig-

nify him with a notice, and we ask pardon of

our readers fur disgracing cur paper with the
insertion cf his namo. lie has written a let-

ter to tho l'ennsylvai.iin reflecting on Gen.
- Vnetfr f rj tin trirnVa fhnrr. .. . niPTf-l- e
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corrupt Rankin we will pass that over with si-

lent contempt. The Democracy of Cambria,

at his own request, have also taken the liber-

ty of showing Adjutant General George

Washington Bowman (who if he has not a

name that, would hang him, has a character
- rvmorg the hardy sons of the Mountain, who

helped to uht our Mexican battles that cer-

tainly would) "the material of which they

arc ma le." Wc trml the proceedings of that
meeting vriil rrcve satisfactory to the "Gen- -

v'."tG.o.g-.:-yeu:;r- entirely two well known

to the hoM.-- t yeomanry cf little Cambria.
Wbtu iLcy w'.--h any instructions in political
juegkry they v.ili rtivc ycu a call. It is a

pKr.sr.:t duly to turn from the dark and
ilouKd jict-r- e t f corruption ti the sun shine
of lioiKt and ' igh minded principle from

the Thugs f f Ilxlcitun tj free gncrcU3 an!
hanorablo Atnvrijaas from such men as
Rankin, 1j5m:ti and tmlr F.--.t Ilitcs to Gcc
Foster anl that f'aitaii land of no'.!? c m- -

pccr, uho a Chinese wall to break
tho inrrrd of Executive inGuenee on the

::e haul. anl direct bribing oa the ct'ucr
thj a of their honest constituen-

cy, b 3vc guile an 3 bey nl suspicion brave
and festbss, with enr ugh mind to know their
lights lti 1 enough r.rrvc to proclaim them
battling for the right and tubrnltting
to nothing that L wrong. The action cf these
men has received the unqualiGed and unani-

mous rpprokation cf tho dtmicrrcy cf Cam-

bria with their 1350 minority. The slanders
against tho noble, the generous, tho high
soulod Foster c:n liave no resting place in

Cambria. Nero ho is known, adiiiired for
his ability esteemed fur bis integrity, honor-

ed for his viitue and loved for his generosity.
lie was cur first choico for U. S, Senator and
he is row our choice for Governor. Had he
becu f.tirly beaten before, we would have

ruliiiiticd, and if he fairly beaten now we

will submit. Our iudcfatiftilc honest iron
i.crvcd lit preservative G. Nelson Smith.

" Tlmt cf firm nrd nt L'c poul,
hom faction' th'nn rs can't caitnl.

Nor tyrant's darkling bn.ws
t'an swerve hiai from his just intent."

is still dar as he always has been to the people

cf Cambria Paid piuirs and h ircd renegades

it:sy i Ulu yl to bark themselves into notice

by growling fit him, tut the per pic of Cam-- 1

riu '"know him" end nwcit their time tj add

i.cw hoLtr? to lis r.tmo.
iloncr to :ho incft refu'gent star in Wes-

tern r.nr.fvlv. n'a, U. P. FvstfrJtai eternal

honor to the men who were guided by the
j light of that star!

Iu Jamo3 Buchanan, the Democracy of
Cambria have declared their confidence tote
unimpaired. As the President elect is aware
we Lave been uo summer friends. Whether
basking in the sun shine of prosperity or sur-

rounded by tho winds of adversity, Cambria
has been always true to him. Wc believe be
was guilty of an indiscretion iu writing the
celebrated letter to Mr. Mott, but no nna is
perfect. Wc look forward to his administra-
tion with hope and can assure him that Cam-

bria will always sustain him when in tho right
end ehc id certain he will do no wrong.

CAMBRIA T7HEELIKQ IKTO LIKE ! ! !

TEE SIANBEHEHS HEBUKED!! !

SlrllTK & CRESSWELL SU3TAIKED ! !

On Saturday, January 31st, 1S57, the
Democracy of Cambria county, met in mass
convention in the Court House in tho borougk
of Ebensbnrg, at 2 P. M. The convention
was called to order by the chairman of the
county committee. On motion of Gen.

White, Michael Itasson, Es , wa3 unani-

mously chosen President . He stated in bold,
vigourous and eloquent language the purpose
for which the Convention had been called to-

gether.
Tho organization of tho Convention was

then completed by the unanimous selection cf
the fallowing earned gentlemen as Vice Presi-

dents and Secretaries.
Richard Morgan, RIacklick.
William J. Williams, Cambria,
James Kirkpatrick, Carroll.
Johh II. Douglass, ClcarGcld,
Hon. II. Kinktad, "j

Edward Glass,
Andrew Lewi?, ) Elenslurg,
Peter Collins, I

Col. Wm. K. Piper, j
Alex'r Kilgore, Johnstown,
A T1. ,1.T 1

Munstcr'F. OTricl. "

John M'Coy, Summerhill.
John Mills. Summitville,
The. II. Porter, 1 , . ,

. F. Cantwell, J
Secretaries.

Peter McGough, R. J. Lloyd. II. C. De- -
vino, and John A. Rlai-- .

On motion cf John S. Rhey, E.-q- ., the
Chair appointed as the committee on Resolu
tions to express the sense of ihe convention.
John S Rhey, R. L, Johnson, John Fenlon.
M. M. Adams, Richard White, James Ruik,
and James Myer3.

Pending the absence of the committee, the
convention was addressed by M D. Magellan,
Esq., and Gen. Jos. McDonald, in speeches
characterized by enthusiastic eloqu?ncc.

The committee then returned and reported
the following Pro amble and Resolutions,
which on motion of John S. Rhey, were
wcro unanimously and enthusiastically adopt-
ed as the csprestiou tf the feeling cf ihe
Democracy of Cambria county.

The Democratic Party of Cambria couMy
in Mass Meeting assembled, claim tho same
right to a candid expression, of their Lonest
convictions, that is accorded to Democrats
elsewhere and everywhere. They have wit-

nessed " more in sorrow than in anger," a
frystemstic cttack cn GiD. Henry P. Foster
and bis fricnls. which if pcrii.-ti.- d in, must
lead to the most disastrous ccr.scqncr.ee; ful-

ly impressed with this belief they have come
together to rretcst aainst this vindictive:
pbreuM-- , on. I to stay if possible this madness
of TacticD, which would sacrifice tho truest
tnd purest Pur.ocrr.ts cf Wcrtern Pennsylva-
nia.

Gen. Foster h?.s for many years been a fa-

vorite with the Democracy of our county
Th ere is no man outside cf her borders fo
whom her people have so great an affection'
the purity cf his political principles ; bis emi-

nent legal attainments ; the frankness cf his
manners; his generosity of heart; his amiabil-
ity of temper; have endeared him to our peo-

ple.

He was our choice for United State Sena-

tor; yet tho' we considered him pre-eminen-

qualified for that distinction, wc knew the
people of other portions of Pennsylvania had
alio their favoiites, and if Gen. Foster had
been defeated in a caucus fairly held, in the
abscence ot all undue inGucnccs, we should
feel calied upon to denounce all who refused
to eanction the action of that caucus. Rut
that caucus at which John W. Forney was
nominated for United State Senator, was not
fairly held and unduo influences were brought
:o Dear upon its deliberations. The chief
dbpencer of power and patronage iu tho Uni-
ted States, signified his preference, and the
caucus l ad only to record that prefejence,
and not tho will of their constituents A cau-
cus so constituted, so held, and ro influenced,
whosoever might compose it, cculd not repre-
sent the perple, end os the people are the
source of ell power, their Representatives
were perfectly justifiable in refusing to par-ticIpn- !o

iu its proceedings cr m-ro- its noiu- -

jce. Therefore .

Resolved, That the Democracy of Cambria
repoao un i uited osnfiVe ice in ie ability
and integrity of. James Ruchanan. That wc
look forward with confident pride to his ad-

ministration of the affairs of the general Gov-

ernment: believing that he will fearlessly
sustain tho honor of his country, as he has
heretofore done, both at home and a broad,
and that as the President of the Republic, he
will more than realize the most Eanguine ex-

pectations of his friends.
Resolved, That we hereby sustain and en-

dorse the course of our Representative George
N. Smith, and our Senator John Cresswe'.l Jr.,
in their refusal to attend the caucus, to nomi-

nate a candidate for United States Senator,
iknd we assign the following reason for cur
full and entire approval of their conduct, viz :

That the personal solicitation and influence of
the President elect were unfortunately and as
we think unwisely brought to bear, in favor
of the nomination of a special and particular
candidate, thus rendering the contest alto-

gether one s:ded and unequal ! that such so
licitations and influences interfered witii
and prevented a free and independent expres-
sion of opinioD, on the part of the democratic
members of the Legislature, and especially
compromised the claims of the friends of
Henry P. Foster.

Resulted, That wo deny tho right of Mr.
Buchanan, thus ; officially to interfere in
the settlement of so'delicate and important a
question : and by indicating as he did in his
letter to Henry S. Mott, the President of the
board of Canal Commissioners the man of his
choice, however worthy he may be, secure his
nomination to the entire exclusion of all other
candidates; that the law has wisely and prop-
erly conferred on the members of the Legis-
lature the unreserved right cf electing mem-
bers of the United States Senate ; and that
any interference w ith a full and free exercise
of that right is an invasion of perfect Legis-
lative independence to which the Democracy
of Cambria will ncversubmit; and that we here-
by endorse and approve the following doctrine
as announced by Mr. Uucbauan in his letter
to the Democratic members cf the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature, dated 31st of March 1845,
which is as follows " Jealousy of Federal in-- ti

rfc; 3cc ar.d Federal influence in State elec-
tions, has ever been, and I trust ever may
be a prevailing sentiment throughout the
Democratic part-- ; and if in the new oincial
position which I now hold, I were to pass sen-
tence against these Democratic members who
voted for another Democrat instead of the cau-
cus nominee, I might justly be asked, who
made mc a ruler or a judge in this matter V

Resulted, Tint tho eight protesting mem-
bers of the Legislature who despised prospect
of place, power and pre ferment wh ere it in-

terfered with their duty to their constituants,
aro deserving of the warmest thanks, ar.d
their names shall be held in grateful remem-
brance w hen the parasites of power shall bo
forgotten.

Resile J, That the bitter and vindictive
assaults made upon cur Rcpmsentive George
N Smith, and our Senator John Cresswcil
Jr., by the Keystone Club" "The Redford
Gazette" and the " National Hickory Club of
Ilollidaysburg, meet with our urquahUed
indignation and contempt: and that under
the peculiar circumstances bywbieh Messrs.
Cresswell and Smith wcro surrounded, the- -

fakhfully and honestly carried out the well
known and often expressed wishes of their
Cambria county constituants.

Resched, That the Democracy of Cambria
look with scorn upon tho cowardly attempts
of the J'enusilruntan newspaper to injure
Gen. Fester and his friends. Wo consider
tho course cf that paper to be unwise and
impolitic, and we refuse to acknowledge it a?
the Dictator of the party.

Resolied, Thr.t wc are no sunshine friends
of Gen. Foster, and while we know the puri-
ty of his principles, and the iutegrily of his
character, to be above Euspicion, wc shall
sustain him against every attack, whether
from open or concealed foes ; whether made
by defunct clubs cr seedy politicians ; by the
purchases of the living, or the slanderers cf
of the deal e endorse his course in man
fully refusing to attend the Caucus to nomi-
nate a candidate for U. 8. Setiator, because
before it met, the decree ha I already cjjl-iul- -

ly gone forth that he thculd be saeraGced.
red. That the conduct of those friends

of Mr. Forney, who, after voting for Mm in
caucus, deserted Lim and elected Simon
Cameron, deserves the execration of honest
men of all parties ; and'clcarly proves that
those who can be allured from the interest of
the people, by the smiles cf power, arc not
proof against the charms cf " filthy lucre "

Jicsdetd, That as an additional proof of
ihe .be regard and esteem in which we
hoM-- r Tary D. Foster, wc hereby request our
s.rtegiue, to the Democratic htate convention,
Henry A. Roggs, to nominate and vote for
Henry D. Foster as our first choice for Gov-
ernor : and that in the event of his nomina-
tion, tho people of Cambria county will en-
dorse bim by a majority cf more than two
thousand votes.

Resolved, That the election of Simon Cam-
eron to the United States Senate is a foul blot
upon the fair fame of our gallant State, and
so far from throwing tho Democratic columns
into confusion will only react in a tremendous
majority at our next general election.

Resdced , That inasmuch as the cv'esof
General George W. Rowman and ' the rettof
mankind" are upon us, we trust they will sec
by the fore going resolutions that we aie true
to ourselves, true to our Representatives, true
to our friends and true to the interests of the
ever living cause of Democracy.

Resolved, That we admire the manly spir-
it of independence, which has characterised
the Democratic press of Cambria county, in
sustaining our people and the Representatives
against the calumnies of place seekers under
the incoming administration.

Resolved, That the Pcmocrats of Cambria
county do not recognize in the Redford Ga-

zette any right to interogate them as to the
past, cor adviso them as to the future ; in as
much as the same paper on a former occasion
sold out their interests and their candidate for
the patronage of the Portage Rail Road

After the
,
adoption of the Resolutions, R.

L. Johnston Esq., addressed the meeting iu
his usual happy and graceful style, John S.
Rhey Ksq., being called upon, made an able
speech. -

It W23 then moved tind unanimously agreed
to, that all newspapers in the State, suppor
ting Democratic principles, be respectfully re
quested. to publish the proceedings and Reso
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The convention then adjourned with three
cheers for Henry D. Foster, three for 0rcs3-wel- l.

three for Smith, three for Dill. Fausold,
Calhoun, Nicholson and Rackus, and three
more for Smith, three for tho Democracy of

ashington township, and three for tho good
old cause, that is above all Presidents, and
all other servants of the people that of De-

mocracy
MICHAEL IIASSON. Prea

Peter McGouch, U. L. Johnston. II. C.
Devinend J. A. Elair. Secretaries.

OLD WASHINGTON IN THE FIELD 1

Pursuant to previous notice, the Ruchan
an and Rreckinridgo Club of Washington
township met on Friday, January, 30th, at
the School House, in tho village of Hemlock.
In the absence of the President, Jacob Rur- -

goon was unanimously called to the chair. On
motion, the Chair appointed Richard White,
John Scott, John Mullin, Lewis Casoiday,
Thomas Short, John O'Donnell aud John D.
Onslow, a committee to draft resolutions.

fter a brief absence, they returned and re
ported tho following resolutions, which oa
motion, were read separately, and each reso-

lution was unanimously adopted.
Resolied, That we have confidence, in

James Buchanan; and in tho future, as in
the past, will yield him our ardent support.

Jiesolvca, Anat we deny in the broadest
terms, the right of the President of the Uni
ted States, to indicate or select an individual,
to represent a sovereign State, in the Senate
of the Union. The riht to select one Sena
tor implies the right to select both : and the
right to select the Senators from one State,
implies the right to select them from each of
the States composing our confederacy, and
thus unite the Legislative and Executive pow-
ers of the government in one and the same
person : a result that is opposed to the sover-
eignty of the States, the independence cf the
people, the whole s.chcme of our government,
ami the principles on which it is founded.

Res-Accd- , Inasmuch as undue influences
were brought to bear upon the late caucus in
Ilarrisburg, in relation to the nomination of a
candidate for U. S. Senator, wc are convinced
that the eight Democratic members who decli-
ned to participate iu its proceedings, were ac-

tuated by the sincerest devotion to principle,
and by their action they sustained the riht
of the people to choose their own representa-
tives.

Resolved, That the course of our Senator,
Hon John Cresswell, and our Representative
George N. Smith, in abstaining from the cau-
cus, and in voting for Henry D Foster, meets
our entire, absolute and hearty approbation.

Rcsdvcd, That we hurl back to the Key-
stone Club, and the lied ford Gazette, the un-

just and disgraceful slander's which they have
heaped upon our Representatives. Vil'ifica-tio- n

from such sources, only goes to convince
us still further cf the integrity of cur Repre-
sentatives.

Resolved, That we regret the election of
Simon Cameron as a misfortune to our State,
and that those three friends of Mr. Forney's,
who deserted him aud elected Cameron ought
to be held infamous, and unworthy the confi-
dence of American citizens.

Resolved, That the delegation from Wash-
ington Township to the Mass Convention to
be held iu Ebenslurg on January
31st, be instructed to vote in convention to
sustain Heury D. Foster, John Cresswell, Jr.,
and George N. Smith, and to denounce the
Keystone Club and George W. Rowman

Resolved, Inasmuch S3 George W. Row-roa- n

has abiiounced that ' the country U
looking to the Democracy cf Cambria,'' and
ha9 invited them "to come cut in township
meetings aud show what kind of stuff thoy
are made cf, what manner cf men thfy are';"
Wc think, seeing that his request has been
complied with, that one good turn deserves
another, and in order to gratify the lau lubl j
curiosity cf him, the sail George W. Row-ma- n,

do affectionately invite bim to pub-

lish the proceedings of this Township meeting
iu his Redford Gazette.

After the unanimous adoption cf these res- -

tdutions. the Club was addressed in an inter-

esting manner by several gentlemen, aud then
adjourned to meet at the call cf the President

JACOR RUEGOON, Pres.
PTKR M'GOCGH, Se

From the Grtenabiug Democrat-Georg- e

N. Smith and George W. Bo-wms.i-

From the Redford Gazette, we copy th fol-

lowing extracts from articles on the Senatori-
al election. It says in one article :

"G. Nelson Smith, one of the representa-
tives from our own district, is among the trai-
tors, and will, whilst he lives, carry a mark
which will cause bim to be despised and shun-
ned by every honest democrat in the district,
whose dearest interests he has trampled be-

neath his polluted feet."
In another article it adds : .

" The traitors are Lcbo, Wagonseller, Me-nea- r,

Cresswell, Calhoun. Foster, Fausold,
Hill, G. N. SMITH, Nicholson, and Johns.

"The three first voted for Cameron direct;
"the others refused to go into coucus, and
"thus aided indirectly to do what they bad
"uot moral courage to do directlt.

"The threo who voted for
"Cameron are more honorable men than the
"cowardly ingratcs who courted issue, but
had not the moral courage to do the deed."

We shall not attempt a reply to the insane
ravingsjof General George Washington 15ow-ma- x,

but shall content ourselves with institu-

ting a comparison between bim and the man
he so glibly pronounces " traitor" and "cow-

ardly ingrate." Comparisons are odious,
however, and nothing but the necessity of the
casocculd justify us in drawing lines of com-

parison between Mr. Siiim and one so far be-

low bim in all the essentials of manhood.
Following the precedent set by the Gazette

in publishing the names of Lebo and his com-

peers before that cf Gen Foster and lm
friends, wc shall ppcak first of the fit brother
of the three traitors Rowman ere we come

to him " who has so manfully and nobly 6tood

up to rebuke tyranny and dictation.
Roth these men have seen somewhat of mil-

itary life, and wo shall first make the compar-

ison in that. The one is a broomstick soldier

a man cf war in tims of ptace, and a man

of peace in time of war. Mounted upcm LLi ,

prancing etced, amid the toar of blank cnt- - ;

ridges, and the tharp, quiet rattling of the
ururu, iar awav ironi wars aarii cioua lie

.v.. uiuijiii u uliu, uu-- j iiirm-- 101 a euituto
to distinguish tho vmiic of den. George ii

Wasiuxgtox Rowman. At last war does
1 1) 1 11 r 1 I

voujo, auu j. tuunania caas lor troops, aud
General Rowman responds with alacrity to
the call, (in a horn.) The life of a soldier no
longer possesses charms for him, and he re
turn9 to private life. At last tho war is over,
and with' the return of peace, there also re-

turns to his heart a corresponding degree of
courage, nis heart warms with the recital
of heroic deeds, aad he pant s again fur the
wild excitement of thaui battle His panting it
not in vain, and we "again behold him, decked
in all the glittering paraphrenalia of a com-

mander of the Pennsylvania militia. This cf
Gen. 'Rowman. Now what cf Georcz N.
Smith ?

Come with us to the State of Texa., at the
timo of the struggle with Mexico for her in-

dependence. Perhnp.3 Gen. Rowman has
heard of that straggle ; perhaps ho has heard
of tho massacre of Texan at Alamo, by the
troops of Sar.ta Anna and also how that mas-

sacre was revenged at Saa Jncir.to. If be
has not, wc shall endeavor to enlighten bim.
The forces cf Gmi. Sa:ta Anna nuniberel
1800 men, while the Texans numbered only
700. Early in the morning, the contending
armies drew near to give each other battle.
With the Texan.', ail their hope- - lay in the
result cf that day. If they failed then, they
were conquered beyond redemption. At
length the enemy opened fire. The hail cf
Mexican bullets fell thick nd fast, and the
roar of Mexican cannon is succeeded by the
groans of the wounded and dying Texan-

Silently and slowly, but steadily and surely,
that little band cf brave men are creeping up
to the bread columns cf the fewer of the'Mcx-ica- n

army. Scarcely a word is spoken, and
not a gun has yet been fired by the Texar.s
Reserving their fire until within a few yards
of the cuemy, they pour iu a withering vol-

ley. With wild shouts cf " Remember the
Alamo," they rush upon them. They have
no bayonets, and their guns are useless.
They are thrown away, and pistols take their
place are fired, and they too arc useless.
Then they drew th-i- r bowie-knive- s. They
Cash, and Mexicans fall before thorn. It is

no child's play tht. There are r.o Hank c. r.-ridg- os

to frighten old women ai.d horsos. but
there are leaden mcs-engo- rs of death and
long sharp lances cn the one side, and lla.-L-i-ns

bowio knives against them cn the olhcr.
It was a literal carving cf their way through
the dense masses cf the enemy. The Mexi-

cans fought bravely Hundreds cf t hem f. 11

where first they ttood, but tie wild hcr.:;m
of that litile band could not bo withatool
With the ictor- - of Sari Jacinto, the AI-- u. o

was revenged and Teias was male five.
One of these men was there in tho thickest

of that Cgbf, but it was not Gen, Rowman.
In tho war betweru Mexico and the Uni-

ted States, Texas scut her " Rarg.-rs,- " au 1

tho man who fuii'bt the Meswin ni San Ja
cinto with his l( wie kr.'.f.-- , f.ujht th again
on tluir own soil.

This is a sh-.r- t ketch f.f their rvsp-eti- v?

military )n.. We 1 arc n t the

to pursue the comparison much further.
Roth are ciitors cf j "p;rs tetti areuera--crat- s

the one vars ng' dvii ."utced i move-

ment to T.ominate Jamf E ecu an an for the
Presidency, and file by si.io with Simov
Cameuon, did all iu his power to s 11 ut the
wct-ter- democracy, and sacrifice th-- .t good

old mm, F?.a:.ci9 R. Sium; to build up

Henkt A. M r hlknulkg -- the other voted for

Andrew Jackson, r.nd for t vrenty-cigh- t years
has stood by the democratic party.

The one is a in an every inch of Lim, the
other hasu't au iueh cf man about him ; the
one is in nowise prcui or haughty, the other
is arrogant und dictatorial ; the one says " I
would rather represent Cambria fairly anl
honorably in the Legislature than by any

equivocation fill the most honorable pOL-itio-

in the Federal Government-- " the other, in

anything but that spirit of christian charity
which should animate tho soul certainly of
him who twice a year makes new professions
of religion, calls him " traitor and cowardly
ingrate-- " That "coward" is a hard word
from Gen. Rowman to him who fought atSia
Jacinto.

Conferes lieetiuj.
The Representative couferecs from Bedford,

Cambria and Fulton, will meet in Bedford

borough, on next Tuesday, Feb. lOih. for the
purpose of selecting Representative Delegates
from this district to the next Democratic State
Convention. Ihe conferees from this coun

ty P. Bras'xja, F. F. Gibbons and J. C

Xoon, are instructed to vote for Henry A.

I3ogs as the Delegate from this county. ,

There is a vague rumor, that an effort will

be made to deprive Cambria county cf her

ri'Tht to a Delegate this y.?ar. W'c have only

to say, that should the rumor prove to be true,
there will be a good timo generally, and Cam

bria may be put down aa good for several
chance3.

Our readers we trust will pardon U3

for not furnishing them with our usual varie
ty last week and this week. It was ncces

sary for us to let the world see our position

on the question, that more than a.l others in

terests our people just now. We never havo

known our people to be so thoroughly arous-

ed ns at this time, in relation io the unjust

slanders w hich have been issued ajainst our
high minded Representative?, and our (ini

duty was to vindicate tlitm.
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IlepjistcrH Xotles."
TlIM following accounts have Leon passu At .!

-- - i'.led in the Registers Office iu aul fa t) e
County of Cambria, and will l.-- prtser.tud f.r
coufrrmation at the next Orphans Court, t. be htht Klenl tug, ca ti e first Monday of iIL.l':o7, to wit :

The account cf John II. Douglass, cimr. cf
.John Anderson ictascd.

The account of William O'Keefl--, almr. of
William G'Keefle decoded.

The Cnal account of Jacob Levcrgcod, admr. of
rtor Levergmd Jr., deeefesed.

The nceoui.t if John R. M'Dermitt, aicr. of
John M'Conncll deceased.

The account cf John Zoch and Samuel DoC-las- .s

r.umr. of John Z 'eh deceased.
The account of Wesley J. Rose, adair. if Al!:.

Bo e dei ca- - e I.
The fiaal account of Mary Jane Scott cud

J Am Kerr, aura s, of William Bo Igera
rhe final accout of George L. Bow.-e- r r.nd Wil-

liam RiLlft. admr. cf rertholomtwli.blet dc-c-.

The partial account o' Joseph A.arJ John C.
Diniond, admt's. of Daniel Dimoiid !eceaiCJ.

The nccoi:nt f George W. Kem Bxr. of the C6-ta-fe

.f John Dibcrt deceased.
The liuial account of S.lemt n Bcn.-Lo-i f and

Jol n ?traycr, Exr. cf Paul Bensl.oofdcct-a.-ed- .

The fmal account of William Glass caecf tLo
Exr. of George Glass deceased.

The of David O'JIarro. Guardisnif
Luke Tatrich Rurg.-on- , minor child of Luho Ber-- g

:n deceased.
The r.c 'our.l of David OTIarro. Guarcian f

rhildreti of Moms Browmlci ex-e-u.

The account of San.ntl Doiil.tts, GuariMn vf
the minor heirs of Daniel Rubor Jr.. dcorastd.

The acconnt of Margaret Jane I'iin'.c, admrx.
of Abraham Ilneiqter dre.iscd.

W.M. C. BABBOUK, Bigiter.
L'beusb'irgh.Feb. 4,

Sheriff's Sales.
BT v irtv.e. f Si n Iry writs tj Verd. Tz'rn.

ut of the C nrt f ( it n.on 1 ',cn f Cn.-Iri- i

and to r in ctel, tt re i.l lor
pi-e-- tot;.ie by j ut Y.c outcry, at the G art II yt ,
iu the f l.k ;it urg, .r l' r day ti.-tc- cv

:. I visv f 11 rvh I txt. at oi.e 'o!' k, 1". ii
ALL tie riLt, tide a:. I i;.t-r.- t f VUl N '.

i'J. a l l tn a j'.u t r j tr. cl f Iar.-!- , situic 1 .j
L'lvaiit.1 1 t.-- i. (. ar: Ir.a c-- r;.v, i;.;:..
1 U if J.l.s U.' D .!:!... I', i.c.-- v .
B rard ll'IVily ii; J tin r i M ler, c ..i.ts.i r

5.iv in re or b nb-i.- t tiut cr.f
which .".II ci'.ared, Lavirs thf r" n irny 1 t..

t- ry l.ewt.l 1 "::fe r.u! a r..i ;:. jtn. U, t.. tu
t! c rc'.j st.ey c f th- - f.-.i-d 1 : i 1 1.

Tut. r ia utat:- - u r.i tv le Id t tl."feit
J ...irth l!.-:r..-l.

ALC .' th- - i:t, t:tiar.d h.'r--t fW,5
Bi'r.t-v- if. in tj lidr r r ar.-- d .f
tit i.il.? iu tictf.. 11 toMit-hi- p, I 'sl ' r

unty, aSin.ng Ur:-..- - t J... n , rU-.JL-

ii a:. cil.ers, Ci'iiTa.i.'.n t.;t v acres :u rr? r if .
.4 5 "'at f.rtv acrei of which are ch-aml- , bavir.g
tl ron (Mti l a cl in L w cn 1 .1 frarti brn.
i .w in the occupancy f ti.f iti.l "i!'i:ini llany,
(Levi, d i.n by di rcctier? r file's, etty.)

T.iLc:i ii txeruticc and to be sold at tic fait if
Frv.cis El irlv.

ALSO All the right, title iml interest if Wll-liar- a

Mulh.l!ar.d, 'f. In and to a parcel of laud,
situate ia Xammerhill township. Gm.bria coUbtT,
adj '.;Li:ig lands if Daniel NuT, John Kiieprer,
liinry Weaver r.nd ethers c. ntaioir.g IS S ncna
mure or less, about 8 acris i f which re ch and.
taving theicin erected a twnftojy hensc. a fram
et.ible and a .Saw Mill, now in the occncai ey of
said William Mu!h..ilau i.

Taken in execution end to be sold at the suit ef
Bobirt Lvtle.

ALSO AU the vicbt, title and interest of
James of, in and to a tract if !nd, fitcv.e
in Ciear-t- 't township, Cambria county, warrart
ed in the namo of James i'Ciuire, adjoir.irg t a
in name of James Burns. W ilham Burns and eth
er lands, c ntaining 8S$ aens and tO jerchet;
more cr les, ab ut 120 acres of which are clean d
and haing thereon trictiii, a Log blouse and a
Log stable, cr barn m the occupancj' of
Also, a tract cf land situate in ClearfieKl town
ship Cambria county, warranted ia the name of
V. likam Uiirns, adjoining James Uurns ana oiuet
containing SC3 ceres and il perches, more or kstf,
unirn proved.

Taken in execution and to be sou ai me tun oi
reter Collins, fr use cf Fhilip and TLomu Col-lau- s.

et. al.
AT.snAll the riclit. title ana lnreresi ii oos.

Young, dee'd, cf, in and to a certain lotjof ground,
bituate in Couemaugh borough, Cambria county.
adjoining lot of Jacob br.eets on tne weet, ana lt
of Casper Cradle cn the east, fronting on Tortag
street, on tho Island," having thereon elected
a larce frair e hcuse used as a tavern stand, ted
a frame stall?, now in th.3 occupancy cf Jel.u
Sibert.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the auit cf
Gawiu Sutton, for the use ef Geo. CunniDgham

ALSO All the right, title and interest cf Geo.
Ilarncamc, cf, iu and to a lo t of ground situate u
the borough cf Ebcnsburp, Cambria county, fron-

ting cn High street and running back to Lloyi
street, and adjoining lot cf Thomas Williams on.

the west, and lot of Thomas O.Evans on the cast,
and having thereon erected a two stoiy fraw
house, a frame tin shop and frame stable, now in
the occupancy of GcoTge Ilamcame.

Taken ia execution and to be Sold at the ?uit of

"Warniek & Liebraudt.
ALSO A3 the rigb.r. titfe and Interest cf

Joscpli Jan.es, cf.ia and to a piece or parcel cf
Zand, situate in Cambria tonwship. Cauibri

t clmmlnn Tn.?c f.f Ttinm.1t JjmPS. Levis
Jameo and cthcis, conUiuing about one bunireil
acres, about 80 acn-- of which aFe cleared, now

iu the occupancy of Joseph James.
Taken in execution and to be soZd at tho suit

of WiHiaru KitteS.
ALSO Att the right, tltfe and Interest of

Brad.'ey, cf, in and to a piece or parcel of
7hnd. BitaateinMnnster tow nship, Cambria coi;n- -t

tr. adjoirung Umls cf Phu'ip (iifcau on the oih
Jnl.n on the r.nrth, containing. t''T
aermore or l:-- n, about twenty i' nLi.ii,


